Reduction of blood PO2 decrease and PCO2 increase during asphyxia by paramedian reticular nucleus in cats.
Effects of activation of paramedian reticular nucleus (PRN) on the systemic arterial blood pressure (SAP), heart rate, renal nerve activity (RNA), and changes of the partial pressure of the arterial blood oxygen (PO2) and carbon dioxide (PCO2) during asphyxia were studied in cats anesthetized with chloralose (40 mg/kg) and urethane (400 mg/kg). During a 35-s period of asphyxial anoxia, SAP and RNA increased while heart rate decreased significantly. The arterial blood PO2 decreased by 64.6 +/- 4.7% while the PCO2 increased by 54.6 +/- 6.3%. Electrical stimulation of PRN produced a mild to moderate decrease of the SAP, heart rate, and RNA, but arterial PO2 and PCO2 did not change significantly. When PRN was stimulated simultaneously with asphyxia, increases of SAP and RNA and changes of blood gases subsequent to asphyxia reduced significantly. Arterial PO2 decreased only 54.0 +/- 4.9% while the PCO2 increased 39.4 +/- 10.5% (p < 0.01). Similar effects were observed in the venous blood from inferior vena cava. In addition, when the arteriovenous difference of PO2 and PCO2 was compared, simultaneous PRN stimulation during asphyxia produced a higher PO2 reserve (66.3%) and less PCO2 production (-7%) than without PRN stimulation; PO2 54.2%, PCO2 (-2.9%). The results suggest that PRN is a structure that can exert inhibition over a wide spectrum of body functions; not only autonomic system but probably also metabolism.